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house made lump crab dip baked and served with house-made wonton chips 

wonton chips, pepper jack cheese, marinated cabbage, jalapeño, banana peppers,  
sweet thai chili sauce, with a choice of chicken or shrimp 

WOnton Nachos 

Crab Dip

bernie & sessions 
a house twist on a southern charcuterie board, featuring fried pickles, conecuh sausage, 
house made chips, and pimento cheese 

STARTERS

Caesar salad
fresh greens tossed in creamy caesar dressing, served with croutons and tomatoes 
choice of chicken or shrimp 

POKE Salad 
cubed sushi grade ahi tossed in a thai chili sauce on top of spring mix and romaine 
with banana peppers, red onions, and bruschetta tomatoes  

SALADS

dinner

cheese sticks 
pepperjack cheese wrapped in wontons and deep fried, served with housemade marinara 
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Smoked gouda burger 
8 oz hand patties burger, lettuce, tomato, grilled onions, spicy ranch, melted gouda cheese 
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linguini Alfredo 
linguini pasta tossed in our specialty Alfredo sauce and topped with chicken or shrimp 
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crab cakes 
two blue jumbo lump crab cakes topped with fresh avocado, house remoulade sauce,
bruschetta tomatoes,  

fried chickeN 
fried chicken on top of garlic mashed potatoes with country gravy and one side  
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sides 
sweet potato fries | house fries  

 house salad
brussel sprouts  | broccolini

asparagus | garlic mash  

dessert  
creme brûlée cheesecake
blueberry flapjack cake

limoncello cake 
chocolate cake 

Please notify your server of any allergies. Due to cross contamination, we are unable to guarantee a 100% allerrgy free zone.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

beef marsala 
grilled Braveheart prime pork served with a choice of two sides 

pork chop ribeye  

steak cubed tossed in a marsala wine sauce, on top of garlic mashed potatoes and 
served with one side 
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seared ahi tuna 
sushi grade ahi tuna seared rare with soy sauce, wasabi, cusabi, and cucumber salad 
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filet mignon 
8 oz black Angus filet served with a choice of two sides  

bone-in ribeye 
16 oz hand cut Braveheart ribeye served with two sides  
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bison burger 
7 oz hand pattied North American bison, melted swiss, lettuce, fried green tomato, 
remoulade sauce, served with a choice of house or sweet potato fries
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